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FARM ERS URGED TO HAVE SEED 
DELIHTED SOON AS POSSIBLE

Mr. I. L. Edgar, manager of the 
local Farmers Co-op Gin, is urg
ing all farmers to have their cotton 
seed delinted as soon as they can 
possibly do so. Please read the ad 
elsewhere in the Tribune.

Minnie Mae Roberson was de
lightfully surprised with a visit by 
a '^ormer schoolmate. Jewel Ev- 

of Abilene, who spent the 
v êcflk-end with her. Jewel left Quita- 
que in the early thirties. Five school 
mates got together for a visit Sun
day afternoon. They were Minnie 
Mae, Jewel, Mary Pittman, Myr- 
tice Gillespie and Geneva Curtis. 
Mrs. Estelle Thompson was also a 
dinner guest of Minnie Mae. They 
spent the afternoon reminiscinig 
and singing old songs that they en
joyed when they were in school to
gether.

---------o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holcomb visit

ed her mother, Mrs. Fred Lacy 
in Turkey Monday afternoon.

City Council 
Calls Election

The Quitaque City Council met 
in regular session on the first Mon
day of February and called an elec
tion, to be held at the City Hall on 
the first Tuesday in April, which 
will be Tuesday, April 3, 1962.

Purpose of the election is to elect 
a Mayor and two Councilmen. 
Those whose terms are expiring 
are Alton Johnson, Mayor; and the 
terms of Councilmen W. J. Rice 
and Joe Bedwell. The remaining 
three Councilmen, Bert Grundy, O. 
R. Stark, Jr., and M. L. Roberson, 
expressed their desire that the 
three whose terms expire be plac
ed on the ballot for re-election. 
Others desiring to seek any of these 
offices must file with the City Sec
retary not later than 5:00 P.M. 
March 13, 1962.

Leon McCracken was appointed 
to serve as Election Judge, \vith 
Mabel Wilson and Eula Morris as 
Clerks. ' '

Grand Jury Indicts Pair
W ALTER ROGER'S NEW SLETTER

What Is The BiU Of Riihts?
How many Americans know the 

answer to this question? Each day 
brings forth on the radio, the tele
vision, and the newspapers new 
suggestions and observations about 
Communism, what it means, what 
it stands for, and how to defend 
against it. Personally, I have al
ways been a member of the school 
of thought that the best defense 
is a good offense. When I was in 

school our football coach told 
me day that you could not Avin 

tball game unless you could 
ur hands on the ball. In other 

you cain't make a touch- 
s long as the opposition has 
1. I began to wonder re- 

perhaps we were not giv- 
much free advertising to 
ism and paying too little 
to the priceless heritage 

have. Hence, I  set out in 
way to find out what the 

American knows about his 
Feeling that the key to 
sm is the Bill of Righs, 
for the key question to 

I made a point of asking 
gers in different areas 
conomy this question: 
)uld 7 find the Bill of 

Rights?”  T be  right answer is sim
ple. It is, "The Bill of Rights is 
the first t en amendments to the 
Constitutior i of the United States.”
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times that I  posed 
I  got the right an- 
nes. In all fairness, 
that I did not pose 
to people that were 
to be so connected 

with the gover nment or \vith the 
legal professio? a that they would 
probably know the answer. On the 
other hand, th t» ones I  put the 
question to were ? total strangers to 
me and the te st was conducted 
over a period of approximately six 
months in diffe: rent areas of the 
nation. The answ ^ers ranged from 
the sublime to tht? ridiculous. One 
was a complete .recitation o f the 
Bill of Rights, whi ch came from a 
bewhiskered fellow ' wearing tennis 
shoes. He not only recited the ten 

( af Iments. word for word, but 
''idliLfWed me around for ten min-J 

utes undertaking to give me ad
ditional information for which I 
had not asked. This experience 
caused me to suspend the test for 
about two weeks. The other ex
treme in answers could be the one 
which I got from a cab driver. He 
advised m e that he did not know 
that the BiU of Rights was lost. 
This opened a very interesting con
versation, because I explained to 
hi»  ̂ that there was quite a  division 
o. Inion in this country on the 
subject. I found out that he had 
no idea where to look for the Bill 
of Rights, but he assured me that 
he would look it up and read it 
W'"' or word.

f 1- view of these experience®, 
(Continued On Back Page)

Indictments were brought Mon
day, March 5, against Dallas Eu
gene Hurt, 34, and his nephew, 
Roger William Thronebieirry, 19, 
by the Briscoe County Grand Jury, 
in the automobile death of W . A. 
Stephens. Both are being held in 
lieu of $5,000 bond each on charges 
of murder with a motor vehicle 
and failure to stop and render aid.

W. A. Stephens, 76, was killed 
as he and Mrs. Stephens were 
crossing the street on their way 
to church, and was struck by a 
car.

The car did not stop. Mr. Ste
phens was rushed to Swisher Coun
ty Hospital in Tulia by a son, and 
was pronounced dead on arrival.

He was a retired farmer. His 
wife received a slight injury to her 
right hand.

Later in the night Ralph Fergu
son, Floydada night watchman, 
found a car abandoned in the 
Floydada city park near the swim 
ming pool with the motor appar
ently burned out.

Hurt and Throneberry were ar
rested about 11 P. M. at a nearby 
tourist court where they had rent
ed a room for the night.

The complaint was sworn to by 
Briscoe County Sheriff Johnnie Lan- 
ham, and District Attorney John 
Stapleton of Floydada and Briscoe 
County Attorney George Miller 
filed the charges.

Floyd County Sheriff Walter Hol- 
lums said Throneberry implicated 
Hurt as the driver of the car.

Mr. Stephens was bom  Feb. 1, 
1886, in Alabama. He was married 
to Margaret Vaughan at Erick, 
Okla., in 1906. Mr. Stephens was 
a member of First Baptist Church. 
They moved to Briscoe County in 
1919.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o ’clock at 
the First Baptist Church in Silver- 
ton with the pastor. Rev. Carlos 
McLeod officiating. He was assist
ed by the Rev. Marvin Fisher, pas
tor of First Methodist Church at 
Silverton. Interment was in the 
Silverton Cemetery with Roberts 
Funeral Home in charge of ai’- 
rangements. Grandsons acted as 
pall bearers.

Survivors include his wife, of the 
home; six sons, Cecil H. and Lyn
don E., both of Portales, N. M., 
Elbert, Homer, Doyle and Lloyd, 
all of Silverton; one daughter, Mrs. 
Rex Holt o f Silverton; four broth
ers, George of Erick, Okla., A .N. 
of Fresno, Calif., C. R. of Perry- 
ton, and R. E. of Silverton; four 
sisters, Mrs. C. B. Warren of Ok
lahoma City, Mrs. Eva Wright of 
Farmington, N. M., Mrs. Ben Lusk 
of Dover, Ark., and Mrs. Grace 
StaUwart of Blair, Okla.; 22 grand
children, and seven great-grand
children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Richmond 
visited relatives in Amarillo Sun
day.

Silverton Man Killed In Farm Accident
Services Held For
H. P. Ledbetter, Sr, 
At Silverton

Services were held Saturday af
ternoon at 4:30 in the First Bap- 
ttist Church at Silverton for Homer 
Paul Ledbetter, 79, who died last 
Thursday at 6 :50 P. M. at the home 
of his son, Paul Ledbetter, Route
I, Silverton.

The Rev. Carlos McLeod, pastor 
of First Baptitst Church at Silver- 
ton, officiated. Interment was in 
Silverton Cemetery under direction 
of Roberts Funeral Home. Grand
sons acted as pall bearers.

Mr. Ledbetter was bom  January 
6, 1883, in Buncomb County, N. C. 
He was married to the former 
Annie Florence Ingram on Feb. 13, 
1905, in Texarkana. She preceded 
him in death on March 9, 1960.

The couple came to Briscoe 
County in 1926 where he engaged 
in farming. In 1940 they moved to 
Amarillo where they made their 
home until her death. He is a long
time member of the First Baptist 
Church at Silvertm.

Survivors include four sons, Paul 
of Silverton, Lloyd and Eldon of 
Amarillo and H. P. Jr. of Fort 
Collins, Colo.; one daughter, Mrs. 
Lillus Ruth McJimsey, Silverton; 
three brothers, three sisters; ten 
grandchildren and ten great-grand
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Harvey return
ed last Monday from a week’s vis
it and sight-seeing trip to Houston 
and Galveston. Their son, Howard 
Harvey and wife of Amarillo came 
by for them. They visited Mrs. 
Howard Harvey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Doake at Houston. They 
drove on to Galveston to visit his
torical points of interest there. They 
saw the Texas monument, went 
through the tunnel where the water 
above them was deep enough to 
float ships and rode a ferry boat. 
Mrs. Harvey said they went over, 
under and through the water while 
they were at Galveston. They also 
saw the Battleship Texas. Mrs. 
Harvey returned home with a num- 
ner of souvenirs, including sea- 
shells, and moss from the trees. It 
was a most pleasant trip for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Van Meter 
returned to their home in El Paso 
last week and Mrs. A. F. Van 
Meter went home with them. Her 
address is 211 Yale St, El Paso, 
and she would enjoy hearing from 
her many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Cobb went 
to Decatur Wednesday to attend 
the funeral of an uncle of Mr. 
Cobb’s. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Dyer 
accompanied them and will visit 
two sons in Tyler. Mr. Dyer will 
celebrate his 78th birthday on Fri
day, March 9, and he was hoping 
to be able to do some fishing in 
the lake near Tyler on his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rholerick, Jr., 
Jimmy and Eddie spent last Sun
day with his sister, Mrs. Qayton 
Johnson and her family.

-------- o— —
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moss <,2 An

on spent the week-^end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brad
ley, and her sister, the Dick Tay
lors.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughie Waterman 
and Mr. and 'Mrs. Gordon Hewlett 
and children drove to Lake Altus 
Sunday sightseeing.

’The Tribune received a note 
this week from Mrs. E. T. Lyons 
from 'lYuth or Consequences, N. 
M. stating that her mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Simmons, who is in Crum 
Nursing Home at Lockney,, is able 
to have callers and she can have 
visitors any time during the day or 
early evening, since there are no 
special hours such as in a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ghadwick, 
Stephanie and Laqueta drove to 
Austin Wednesday of last week to 
attend the Quitaque - Aspermont 
basketball game. While in Austin 
they toured the Capitol building, 
each one sat in the Governor’s 
chair during his absence and visit
ed other points of interest for the 
children as well as the adults. Af
ter leaving Austin, they went on 
to San Antonio, where they were 
guests at the home of Buck’s broth
er and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Chadwick. There they 
visited the Alamo, the zoo, inspect
ed the largest airplane ever bulit 
and attended more historical and 
educational points of interest. They 
returned home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Payne and 
children spent the weekend in Lub
bock with relatives. They visited 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Cook and child 
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Matthews 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Matthews and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Garvin moved 
to Paducah Tuesday morning. We 
are sorry to see them go, but due 
to reasons of health they felt that 
they must do so to be nearer 
to medical facilities since they had 
no transportation to get back and 
forth for medical attention.

No Extension For 
Inspection of 
Motor Vehicles

Austin — Col. Homer Garrison, 
Jr., Director of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, announced 
today that there will be no exten
sion of the April 15 deadline for in
spection of all motor vehicles in 
Texas.

“ The April 15 deadline this year 
falls on a Sunday, a day when 
most inspection stations are clos
ed,”  Garrison noted. ” We are not 
asking these stations to remain 
open that day, and, under the law, 
there can be no extension of the 
deadline.”

He said approximately 2,000, (X)0 
vehicles in the state remain to be 
inspected during the remaining 10 
weeks of the 1962 inspection period. 
He urged motorists to get their in
spection stickers early, pointing 
out that as the deadline approaches 
waiting lines will begin forming.

“ We would like to point out that 
the purpose of motor vehicle in
spection is to discover any defeci 
that might become a link in a 
chain of events leading to an ac
cident,”  the DPS Director said.

‘ ‘It is encouraging to note that 
since the inspection program began 
in 1951, vehicles having a defect 
that was a causative factor in fatal 
accidents decreased from 13 per 
cent to toi'ee percent.”

Under the law, persons operating 
vehicles without the 1962 inspection 
sticker on after April 16 are sub
ject to arrest. Authority to enforce 
the provisions of the Texas Motor 
Vehicle Inspection Act is vested in 
the patrolmen of the Department 
of Public Safety, Sheriffs and their 
deputies, and city policemen.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday, March 8, for Truman 
Stephens, 34, of Silverton, at the 
Church of Christ in Silverton.

Stephens was killed 'Tuesday 
night at 11:15 on his farm near 
Silverton when a tank on which he 
was welding ,exploded, killing him 
almost immediately, according to 
reports received here. Curtis Monk, 
who was holding a light for Ste
phens while he worked, was report
ed to have been thrown several feet 
by the blast, was not injured.

According to details received 
here, the tank had at one time 
been used to store gasoline, but 
has been used lately for hauling 
water and Stephens thought it 
would be safe for the welding.

He was bom November 13 1927, 
in Briscoe County, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Stephens.

Surviving, in addition to his par 
ent, are his widow, one son PhUlip, 
and one daughter, Becky, all of 
the home; one sister, Mrs. Robert 
Isbell, of Aztec, New Mexico.

---------o--------
Dick Taylor took Mr. and Mrs. 

J. T. Bradley to Plainview Tues
day for medical attention.

Mr. Harold Janeway of Plain- 
view, a staff member of the High 
Plains Research Foundation at 
Halfway, was a Quitaque visitor 
Tuesday. Mr. Janeway does Public 
Relations work for the Foundation. 
He was making arrangements for 
a Board of Trustees meeting later 
this month and had called on O. 
R. Stark, a member of he Board. 
He also paid a visit to the 'Tribune 
while in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace McDonald 
and family spent the week-end in 
Midland with her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Monk.

Panthers End Successful Season
The Quitaque Panthers lost to 

the As-permont Hornets in the first 
round of play at the state basket
ball tornament in Austin last week, 
66-59, but not before the Panthers 
put on one of their famous lasbhalf 
rallies and almost upet the favor
ed Hornets.

The Panthers fell behind from the 
opening buzzer and had to play 
catchup all the first half and trailed 
25-29 at half time. James Starkey 
started to hit his jump shot from 
the side during the second half and 
pulled the Quitaque lads into a 56- 
J4 lead with a little more than two 
minutes left to play and it looked 
like the Panthers might win am 
other close one, but at this point 
all-stateer John Godfrey took com
mand for the Hornets and pulled 
the game out of the fire.

James Starkey sparked the Pan
thers in this game, hitting for 21 
points, 17 of them in the last half. 
Dellis Monk picked up four quick 
fouls, which handicapped him most 
of the game and he fouled off late 
in the last period. Sammy Johnston 
sat out the last quarter after foul
ing out at the end of the third.

Aspermont was dumped by Rox- 
ton in the second round of play, 
but then went on to win third place 
over Hawley, topping them by 19 
points.

The Panthers were naturally dis
appointed in losing at Austin, 
but are rightly proud of the record 
that they have compiled this sea
son. They are thè first Quitaque 
basketball team to win the regional 
championship and go to the state 
tournament.

At least 100 fans from Quitaque 
went to Austin to see the local 
champs in action. There were also 
fans from several other towns in 
this district spotted in Austin.

Quitaque wound up its véiy  sUm 
cessful season with 33 wins and 
4 losses. 'Those 4 games were lost 
by a total of 16 points. The Pan
thers were the highest s/ioring 
team in the Panhandle in any 
classification and one of the high
est scoring class B team in the 
state, averaging almost 71 -points 
per game for the 37 games played. 
Quitaque scored 2653 points during 
the season, while their opponents 
totaled 1519, an average of 41 per 
game.
Quitaque 59, Aspermont 66.

FG FT TP 
Johnston, Sammy 4 3 11
Monk, Dellis 4 2 10
Starkey, James 9 3 21
Phelps, Robert 2 2 6
Johnson, Jack 3 1 7
Saul, Jim 1 0  2

This year’s team was a well bal-

anced team with no super-scoring 
star in the lineup. When one of the 
boys was having a cold night, one 
or two others Would be hitting 
well. At least seven of the ten 
man squad was high point man a 
time or two during the season. The 
team scoring was as follows:

Sammy Johnston ................  539
Dellis Monk ...........................  462
Robert Rheips ................... 416
James Starkey ....................  370
Jack Johns&n .......................  328
Jiin §aul ................................  151
Bobo Morrison .................... 130
A. B. Lyles ...........................  125
Gappy Wise ..........................  '51
Bob Saul ..........   47
Three Panthers, Sammy John

ston, Jack Johnson, and James 
Starkey made the all-district team ; 
three made all regional, Sammy, 
James and Dellis Monk, and Sam
my was picked on the first team 
all-state.

James Starkey and Sammy John
ston were honorable mention select
ions on the all-toumament team at 
Austin, it was announced Thurs
day.

Four of the starters and reserve 
Bob Saul are seniors and A. B. 
Lyles has moved to Turkey so 
Cbach Roberts will have Jack John-

son, Bobo Morrison, Jim Saul and 
Gappy Wise around to start 
rebuilding a championship conten
der. These boys played a lot this 
year and hâve proved themselves 
under fire so look for another good 
team next year. There are several 
good prospects coming up from the 
B team. They wiU be scrapping 
for a starting place on the team.

Basketball fans and citizens of 
Quitaque are proud of their 
champs. To Coach Roberts and 
every member of the squad goes 
the congratulations and best wishes 
of all of us. We will be looking for
ward to another trip to Austin 
real soon.

The Panthers were met by the 
townspeople of Quitaque last Fri
day on their return from Austin 
and were escorted to the Bank 
Community room for â réception 
and a snack of sandwiches, and 
other goodies, a treat from local 
friends. This was followed by a 
period of visiting and gabfest over 
their trip to Austin.

Tuesday night, in FeUowship| 
Hall at First Methodist Church, 
the Panthers and  ̂ Pemtherettes 
were honored with a buffet dinner 
prepared by the ladies of the Meth
odist Church. Other honored guests 
were the school board members

and their wives and the high school 
faculty and their wives and other 
invited guests. Around seventy 
were in attendance.

Coach Jim Roberts and his Pan
thers were seated at the head table 
which was decorated with a very 
novel centerpiece, created by Mary 
Pittman. The arrangement was in 
the form of a gold basketball court, 
complete with goals and basket
ball, featuring yellow gladiola in 
centercourt.

After a very delicious meal, the 
Rev. James Holman and Mrs. 
Geneva Curtis led in a sing song 
period, in which Coach Roberts, 
Supt. Mason, and Pantherettes and 
Panthers were recognized. 'The 
coach, when called upon for his 
speech stated that he realized a 
lifelong ambition in getting a trip 
to Austin, since it was his first 
trip to state, also. Supt. Mason 
paid fine tribute to the boys and 
girls of both squads, in the man
ner in which they conducted them
selves here at home and away on 
trips, in their association with the 
other teams they played.

Mrs. Ruby Hamilton presented a 
humorous reading to the group and 
the Rev. and Mrs. Roy Davidson 
sang a duet to round out the pro
gram. The evening was most en
joyable for all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter, ac
companied by Byron Young of Tur
key, visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hedrick and 
Scott at Hale Center. Other visitors 
at the Hedrick home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gibbs Rucker of Broadview, 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ruck
er and Billie Ray of Texico, N. M. 
and Gary Young, student at West 
Texas State College.

M. and Mrs. H. B. Finney spent 
Monday in Davidson, Okla. with 
his brother and wife. Buck and 
Ann Finney.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bmson visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Brunson 
at Kress Sunday, and later drove 
to Tulia for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Clary.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Joe Martin 
and children of Plainview w e r e  
week-end visitors at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sebum 
Neatherlin.

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Bedwell 
of Plainview visited her mother, 
Mrs. W. E. Morrison, and his 
father, N- L- Bedwell. Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe King and fam
ily of Cactus spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Duck and other relatives. 
N. L. Bedwell returned home with 
them and will visit his daughter, 
Mrs. Opal Broxson at Sunray.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brummett 
were in Borger PYiday for a check 
with his doctor. They drove on to 
Spearman to visit their daughter 
and her family, the Claude Sheets. 
Claude drove Mr. and Mrs. Brum
mett to Temple Sunday afternoon, 
and Johnny will go through the 
clinic at Scott and Whitp Uospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Clark and 
children of Jal, N. M. spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Clark and Mr. and 
Mrs. Matthew Owens.

Mrs. Roy Smith, Mrs. Buster 
Chadwick and Laqueta and Mrs. 
Vance Robison and girls were in 
Silverton on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bolton attend
ed the funeral of Mr. Nat Bradley 
in Memphis Monday afternoon. Mr. 
Bradley was a cousin of Mrs. Park 
Bolton.

Mrs. P John Monk and Eddie 
spent from Wednesday until Friday 
at Silverton with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kaiser of 
Amarillo spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Finney. They returned their child
ren, Rhonda and Bobby, to their 
home after a several days visit 
here with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone McCracken 
were in Plainview on business. 
Monday afternoon.
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1 A number of friends visited Mrs. 
, L. E. Shorter Saturday and Sun

day at Lockney General Hospital. 
Among them were Mrs. L. D. Bil
berry, 'Mrs. J. C. Franks.Mr.and 
Mrs. L. B. Turner, Rev. and Mrs. 
Jack Terrell and Mrs. Shorter’s 
family. Mrs. Shorter has been a 
patient since Friday. She was re-

ported to be doing well Sunday.

Fred McNeely attended church 
Sunday morning but was not feel
ing well. After church he went to 
Matador for medical attention and 
was advised that he had suffered a 
mild heart attack. He returned to 
his home that afternoon.

New furniture for the guest room 
at the Baptist parsonage was pur
chased and installed Saturday af
ternoon. Open house was held at 
the parsonage Sunday afternoon
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IA Complete Service at

I Morrison Gulf Service
TAB MORRISON

I Phone 3561 -  Open 6 Days each Week -< Quitaque, Texas 

I Double Buccaneer Stamps Wednesdays with purchase of $2.50 or more
I ...............................................................................................................................

NOW! IN QUITAQUE
You Can Get the Low Cost 

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
It's good news for you. Now you can get all the essential 
insurance you need on your home in the big economy 
package. Convenient? Sure -  just one single, simplified 
policy that is easy to budget.

Better See Us Soon!!

Stark Insurance Agency
Phone 2331 Quitaque, Texas

for those who wished to see the new 
furniture.

---------o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Jones and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones of Plain- 
view visited in the home of their 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Turner Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hammons re
turned home Friday night from 
Brawley California where they at
tended the funeral of his brother, 
Otto Hammons on Wednesday.

---------o---------
C. C. Jones, Herb and Wilburn 

Martin, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Franks 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Turner and 
Ronald Clay attended the Mem
phis Production Credit Associ
ation’s Annual Meeting at Childress 
last Friday. Mrs. Merrell Conn of 
Tell, who was pianist at the State 
Home Demonstration meeting last 
year, furnished the entertainment 
at the meeting. There were 301 
guests fed at the noon meal.

---------------------- 0 -----------------------

L. E. Shorter went to Vernon on 
Thursday and brought his sister, 
Mrs. Hubert Barnes home with 
him. Mrs. Barnes is taking care of 
the house and family while Mrs. 
Shorter is ill.

---------o--------
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Gilbert have 

been in Vernon recently where 
they spent some time in Brown 
Clinic.

-------o-------
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bilberry went 

to Spur Friday and Mr. Bilberry 
took his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
S. Bilberry to Lubbock for medical 
at Spur with Miss Leona Bilberry 
attention. Mrs. Bilbery remained 
Friday.

---------o--------
Mrs. Jack Terrill, Mrs. Ernest

To every prescription we fill is 

added . . . .

EXPERIENCE
and

SERVICE
SEE US FOR A LL YOUR 

SICK ROOM NEEDS

Morris Pharmacy
Where Pharmacy is a Profession

Phone 3221 Siiveiton

for
besi
results (it
bili-payiiag tiseie

. . .  ail over town to pay bills. 

For convenience and safety in 

settling obligations, and get

ting automatic receipts, stor! a 

checking account at our bank.

First National Bank
PH ONE 2141 Member F.D.I.C. QUITAQUE, TEXAS

Fisher, Mrs. L. B. Turner and 
Elizabeth Terrill went to Cone 
Tuesday and attended the Caprock 
Associational W.M.U. special Mis
sion program at the Baptist Church 
there.

Ernest Fisher visited at Crosby- 
ton Tuesday while his wife and 
others attended the W.M.U. meet
ing at Cone. Among those he visit
ed was Cecil Simpson, who is a 
patient in Crosbyton Hospital.

DO NOT TRIM SHRUBBERY 
U N m  SURE OF DAMAGE

College station, Feb. 1 4 — 11 
your’re like most other Texans, 
you have some ornamental plants 
in your yard that were damaged 
by the recent hard freezes. The 
natural inclination is to remove 
the damaged growth, but Harlan 
Smith, extension plant pathologist, 
advises against being too hasty.

If there is any doubt that twigs 
and branches have been killed it 
is best to wait a few weeks until 
such damage can be easily seen, 
says Smith. At that time prune the 
plant back to live wood by making 
the pruning cut several inches be
low the last sign of dead wood.

To find out how much of a shrub 
has been killed, use a knife or the 
thumbnail to scratch into the cam
bium layer, just beneath the bark, 
says Smith. Discoloration of this 
layer is a sign that the plant needs 
cutting back below such damage. 
If any bark has been split or crack
ed, this area should also be cut out. 
Often the damage is to the¡ outside 
twigs and branches, and the plant 
will need only a slight clipping 
back.

Pruning shears should be dipped 
in a disinfectant such as 70 per 
cent denatured alcohol between 
cuts, the specialist advises.

With trees and large shrubs the 
cut end should be painted with 
shellac. After the shellac has dried, 
a wound dressing or disinfectant 
tree paint should be applied to the 
exposed area. You will get best re
sults if you inspect the dressed 
surfaces periodically and recoat 
them once or twice a year. Before 
recoating, clean the wound with a 
stiff wire brush to remove all blis
ters and loose flakes. Be careful 
not to cover the new growth with 
these additional applications of 
wound dressing.

Smith says one way to lessen 
damage in case of another freeze 
is to water the plants thoroughly 
as soon as pipes thaw. This pre
vents drying, which causes more 
damage than the cold.

For more information on pruning

contact your local county agent 
and ask for a copy of B-977, “ Mo
dern Pruning Methods.’ ’

h e a l t i T a n d W ^ v t i p s

FROM THE
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

The remedies that have been sug
gested for hiccups are unlimited. 
Everyone has hiccups now and then 
and everyone has had “ helpful sug
gestion’ ’ from friends and acquaint
ances on how to stop them.

Hiccups are spasmodic contrac
tions of the diaphragm. They occur 
in healthy people spontaneously or 
from trivial causes. In rare cases 
hiccups will continue for long per
iods and control becomes difficult. 
In these instances, medical atten
tion is required.

Babies often hiccup after rapid 
feeding, or swallowing of air. 
Sometimes hiccups are noted along 
with neurosis and with certain 
diseases, such as flu.

Today’s Health, the magazine of 
the American Medical Association, 
offers several suggestions for cur
ing the hiccups —

— In the case of babies, admin
ister sips of warm water; take 
the child in your arms, patting its 
back.

— One of the best remedies for 
simple hiccups in older children 
and adults is to lie down and relax.

— Other measures that some
times help include: Drink water 
slowly, trying both warm and cold 
water if necessary; if an upset 
stomach sets off the hiccups, take 
a teaspoonful of baking soda in 
water; breathe in and out into a 
paper bag, so that the carbon di
oxide level in the blood is raised.

The important thing in stopping 
the hiccups is to relax, and any 
prudent thing that helps the sub
ject get his mind off the hiccups 
may be helpful.

There are occasional cases in 
medical history of individuals 
whose hiccups have persisted for 
hours or days. If hiccups don’t go 
away after a reasonable period, 
say, an hour or two, call your doc
tor.
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See Us
FOR A L L  YOUR

BUTANE NEEDS
JENNINGS FARM SUPPLY

Day Phone 3211 Night Phone 2821

knocking at the door. He raced 
down back alleys until he came 
to a small cafe where he was well 
known.

“ I know it’s late,’ ’ he said to 
the astonished propietor, “ but do 
you suppose you could cache a 
small Czech?’ ’

The lady of the house was look
ing for her husband, and she ask
ed anxiously of her maid, “ Do you 
happen to know anything of your 
master’s whereabouts?’ ’

Maid: “ I ’m not sure m a’am but 
I think they’re in the laundry.”  

-------- o--------
A Czechoslovakian patriot had to 

depart hurriedly via the fire es
cape when the secret police .came

\

ALL PURPOSE FLOWER
JAPANESE/NATIONAL FLOWBR

/s the chrysanthem um » it
A lso /S USED FOR FOOO .
AND MBOiCtNAL purposes!

THE GOLDEN SLIPPERST
£ n  COLONIAL HONDURAS 
GOLD m s  SO EASY TO  ̂̂  
COME BY, / rm s USED 
TO MAKE- SHOBS 
FOR HORSES!

R E M E M B E R  THE 4 0 'S ?

Hf  YOU BOUGHT BONDS YOU KNON
THAT TODAY THEY ARE NORTH SO ZM O RE THAN THEY 
COST”  AND ARE STtLL GRONIN&/N VALUE /

PEERY &  DUGAN OIL GO.
PHONE 3911

PHILGAS

TURKEY, TEXAS
PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS 

Butane & Fertilizer

66 GASOLINE 66 OIL & GREASES

Price, spice and everj^hing nice!
Who ever thought a car that saves like this could have 
so much sizzle? Chevrolet engineers, that's who! 
Liveliness and luxury for a low, low price were exactly 
what they had in mind to begin with. And they began 
from scratch with a whole carload of ingenious new 
ideas designed to give you more for your money. 
That spunky 6 with gas-sipping stinginess is jus-t one 
example. Another: a new unitized Body by Fisher 
that's fit for a full-size family inside, easy to park

outside. Still another: tough but gentle one-piece 
Mono-Plate rear springs that outdo many a bigger car 
for quiet comfort. Any wonder Chevy II won Car Life 
magazine’s 1962 Engineering Excellence award hands 
down? (The wonder would be if you settled for any
thing less—once you get your hands 
on one at your Chevrolet dealer's I)

GhevuE Gova

t ■ /  The sport's Chevy I I  Nova Convertible and sprightly i~Door Sedan

See the new Chevy 11 at your local authorized Chevrolet dealers

Simpson Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 3201 SILYERTON, TEXAS
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HI-PLAINS HI LITES -

Intallation of the new twenty-saw 
laboratory .cotton gin at the High 
Plains Research Foundation was 
completed in February. Donors of 
the new gin were the Moss-Gordon 
Company of Lubbock, the Murray 
Company of Texas, and the John 
F. Mitchell Company of Dallas. 
*»Xotors shafts, reducer drive, belts, 
wiring, fans, pipe and miscellan

eous items were furnished by the 
Anderson & Bingham Sheet Metal 
Works, American Electric, Lub
bock Electric, and South Plains 
Electric, all of Lubbock, the Mor
ton Gin Company, Whitharral Co
op Gin, Needmore Co-op Gin, Earl 
Hobbs Gin of New Deal, Halfway 
Coop Gin, Hodges Electric and 
Earl Eeds of Plainview.

The new facilities will speed up

completion ■ and release data con
cerning the Foundations fifteen cot
ton research projects. Letters, calls 
and visitors to the Foundation re
questing cotton research results 
start right after harvest. Informa
tion is requested on results of 
tests including varieties, fertilizer, 
skip-row, irrigation and planting 
on benches versus sloping land. 
They want tô  know the results with 
the costs and profits involved in 
each test.

Six hundred and thirteen cotton I Iron Ranch; Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Kilowatt Hour 
For

Electrically-heated 
Water!

A  Ne.iVj LoWj Kate for Owners 

OF E L E C T R IC  W A T E R  H E A T E R S

Customers o f  West Texas Utilities are 
n ow  enjoying a new, uncontrolled 
(no time clockJlcf rate for residential 
water heaters. Only Icj: per kilowatt- 
hour for K W H  after the first 300 
K W H  at the regular residential rate. 
A  new  rate, but still the safest and 
cleanest way to heat water (or any
thing else)...because it’s flameless!

HEAT YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS ELECTRICALLY 
FOR ONLY U  PER KILOWATT-HOURH
This !(]: low rate applies to electrically- 
heated homes or businesses, too -  Icj; 
per kilowatt-hour. This winter, as in all 
seasons. Live Better Electrically!

(♦) Plus, Fuel Adjustment and State Tax. For details, contact your local H/esf Texas Utilities o/fice.

samples were ginned as scx>n as 
the gin was completed. These sam
ples were sent to the classification 
office in Lubbock and the cotton 
testing laboratories at Texas Tech. 
The 1961 cotton research report 
will be .completed by the Found
ation staff when the laboratory 
records are received.

Dr. Thomas C. Longnecker, Di
rector of the Foundation in ex
pressing appreciation of the gifts 
said, “ The new laboratotry gin 
will increase the efficiency of our 
cotton research.”

-  FLOMOT NEWS -
Mrs. Clayton Bond was surprised 

Saturday evening by a number of 
friends coming by her home with 
gifts and well wishes in honor of 
her approaching birthday. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Jean 
Pope and children from the Mill

Pope of Parnell; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Monk; Mr. and Mrs. Raldo 
Martin; Rev. and Mrs. Jack Ter
rill and Elizabeth and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Turner.

Overnight guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Monk Satur
day were their son - in - law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jean Pope 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. James Monk were 
in Childress Wednesday visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Lula Huddleston, 
who is ill.

Mrs. Harmon Moseley returned 
home Sunday from Brawley, Calif, 
where she attended the funeral of 
her brother-in-law, Otto Hammons. 
She went by plane from Amarillo 
Monday and was met in Lubbock 
Sunday morning by her family.

1

ASSEM BLY O F GOD FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Davidson, Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l....................................... 9:45
Morning Worship ..........................10:45
Training Union ..................................6:30
Evening Worship 7:30
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:00

Pasior: Rev. James R. Smith
Sunday School 9:45
Worship Service 11:00
Evening Service 7:30
Prayer Meeting

Tuesday 8:00
W.M.C. Wednesday 3:00
Youth Meeting Sunday 6:30

Mr. Farmer!
Do you have equipment that uses 15 inch or

16 inch tires that you would like to change to 14 inch?
We can supply you w i t h -------

One New 14 inch Wheel 
One New 14-inch tube 
.  One Good Used 14-inch Tirie

ALL FOR ONLY 1 3 90

We Will Install
FREE OF CHARGE

each
MONROE SHOCK ABSORBER

Purchased from Us 
From Now through March 15

-  We Appreciate Your Business -

Jacobs Auto Supply
Phone 3361 Quitaque, Texas

Friday & Saturday Specials - March 9 & 10
Jhnrfine. . . . 59«
SUPREM E -  COCOANUT -  CHOCOLATE

COOKIES
M b . box ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 f «

BORDEN'S

MELLORINE
1

1 3 9 «

6LADI0LA

FLOUR
5-lb. b a g . . . . . . . . .

BETTY CROCKER -  Ail Flavors Except Angel Food

CAKE MIXES
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . • 13 for

49« KRAFT

HI-C ORANGE DRINK 
46-oz. c a n . . . .  2 f o r .. 5 9 ^
FREE KITES
With purchase of any size 

JIF PEANOT BUTTER

SANDWICH SPREAD
16-oz. ja r . . . . . . . . . . .
24-oz. j a r . . . . . . . . . .

TEA -  Upton’s
14 lb. b o x . . . . . . . . . . .

35«
55«

39«

RUBY REDS

GRAPEFRUIT 
E ach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10«

CUCUMBERS
Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 19«
PORK ROAST
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39«
CHUCK ROAST
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49«
MILK -  BORDEN’S 
i  gal lon. . . .  2 for 99«

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON ALL PURCHASES

■Merrell Food®-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Pastor: Rev. James C. Holman 

Sunday School 10:00
Worship Service 11:00
M .Y .F .................................................................6:00
Evening Worshp 7:00
Bible Study, Choir Practice 

Wednesday 7:30
Sermon Subjects for Sunday;
Sunday Morning — “ I Believe in 

The Forgiveness of Sins”  — 
From Series on Apostles’ CJreed. 

Sunday Evening — “ The Eighth 
Beatitude”

CHURCH O F CHRIST 
Morning Service 10:30
Evening Service 6:00
Bible Study Wednesday 7:00

searching of the Lenten Season. 
Surely all who profess to love and 
serve their Lord will turn their 
steps toward His house on this 
first Sunday of Lent.

MOTE O F THANKS
Pastor E. L. Lawerence and the 

memhers of Macedonia Baptist 
Church wish to acknowledge our 
appreciation to Mr. O. Stark for 
his recent contrihution of $50.00 to 
help with the remodeling and roof
ing of our church which is greatly 
needed. We plan to start repairs 
within a few days.

We thank you once — we thank,  ̂
you twice — we thank you one and 
all!

INQUIRER'S CLASS MEETS SUNDAY
The Inquirer’s Class for Non - 

Members will be organized and 
functioning this Sunday at 'The 
Methodist Church. Coffee will be 
served during the class by hostess
es selected from the group. Broth
er Holman is the teacher and the 
sessions will be during the Sunday 
school hour in Fellowship Hall.
The main purpose of the class is to 
answer questions concerning Chris
tian Beliefs, the Bible, The Christ
ian Church in general and The Me
thodist Church in particular. The x• -n . , , Mrs. Scott Bolton took Mrs. Vel-discussion wiU center around mat- X3 4̂  4. ikt j. iBrummett to Matador Tuesdayters that the individual class mem- _____  u i. jwhere she boarded a bus for Dal-

Sunday dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kuykendall 
and Randy and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Kuykendall and three daughters 
of Amarillo.

hers are interested in. Any people 
not actively attending another 
church are invited to share in these 
sessions.

-o -
THE FIRST SUNDAY IN LEN T

The thoughts of Christian people 
everywhere will be turning toward 
the Crucifixion and Resurrection of 
Jesus as we enter the special peri
od of spiritual deepening and heart

las. Mrs. Brummett will visit a 
daughter there who has a child 
that is ill. Mrs. Bolton visited 
friends while in Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone McCracken, 
Mary Ellen McCracken and Mrs. 
W J. Carter attended the meeting 
of the Memphis Production Credit 
Association in Childress last Fri
day afternoon.

VHA-232C -1962 SPRING SUPER PLENAMINS RADIO C O N T E S T -2 col. x 5'

W IN i
ONE OF " $ 5 4.95 Value

10,000 HOFFMAN 9-TRANSISTOR

SOLAR RADIOS
POWERED BY TH E  SUN

Just come in and ask us about 
Rexall SUPER P LEN AM IN S
America's Largest Selling 
Vitamin-Mineral Product
Get your free entry blank with 
full details.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO WIN 
ENTER T O D A Y.. .  Offer Ends May 15,1962

CHEC K T H ES E U N IQ U E FEA T U R ES :
V  Free power from the sun
V  Plays by Solar Cell outdoors-  

plays under light bulb or by 
batteries indoors

V  Solar booster almost doubles 
battery life.

V  5 X  3 " size with leather case 
and earphone

SUPER PLENAM INS give you 1 1  vitamins, 
'  10 minerals in each ta b le t. . .  more than

C -. .jj  the minimum daily requirement of all 
those vitamins with set minimums

S U P E R
p l e n a m i REXUL  

I SUPER
I p l e n a m i n s I

36-DAY SUPPLY
0  5 9

^  I S l  D R U G  S T O R E

P I O N E E R  DRUG
S. G. Clark Phone 2221

Hughie’s Auto Parts

WE BELIEVE WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF PARTS IN TOWN

MOBILOIL M0BIL6ÂS
Farm Deliveries

BAIRD OIL COM PANY

DISTRIBUTOR 1 M obil! PRODUCTS
1  Quitaque, Texas Phone 3351



MATTRESS RENOVATION  
Direct Mattress Ck>. of Lubbock has 
40 years experience In building 
custom mattresses. W e rebuild your 
mattress or let you trade it in on 
a  new mattress, Innerspiing, ortho
pedic, or rubber foam. Ask about 
terms. Cbll 3131 for appointment.

19-tfc

SINGER SEWING MACHINE, and 
Singer Vacuum Gleaners. Sales- 
Servlce. Call 2261 Quitaque. Gordon 
Maddox, Memidiis, Texas.

FOR SA L E : 1100-gallon tank, on 
steel fram e; $75. Jeff Sperry, Flo- 
mot. 36-2p

FOR SALE TO BE M O V E D ; Two 
sm all houses, size 30 x 14. Contact 
Jimm y Davidson 36-tfc

HOUSE FO R SA L E ; 4 rooms and 
bath, basement, cellar, 4 lots. Nice 
young orchard. R . L. Patrick.

3 7 - 3 C

LOST; Billfold, containing courtesy 
card, driver’s license, other papers. 
Keep money, return billfold to J. 
C. Rhoderick, Silverton, Phone 2611 
or Box 705 or leave at Quitaque 
Tribune. 38-2c

FOR SA LE : 23 Hampshire Pigs, 
2 months old. H. A . Boggs. 38-2p

C A R D S  O F  T H A N K S
I wish to take this means to 

thank everyone for the many cards, 
letters and gifts that I  received 
while I  was in the hospital at 
Plainview and since I have been 
in the Crum Nursing Home here in 
Lockney. I  appreciate them all 
very much.

Mrs. J. H. Simmons

We want to thank all our friends 
who were so thoughtful and helped 
us in so many ways while Jonann 
was ill. Thank you for the cards, 
the flowers, the food, and especially 
do we thank you for the prayers of
fered in our behalf. May God bless 
each of you.

Jonann, J. T. and Johnnie Rogers

Guy: "Are you the man who cut 
y hair the last tim e?”
Barber: " I  don’t think so, I ’ve 
ily been here six months.”

2000 feet Good Used

ALUMINUM PIPE 

FOR SALE

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Quitaque TribLme has been 
authorized to present the names of 
th following candidates for office, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary, May 5, 1962.

For State Representative,
89th Legislative District:
Charlie Duming

H. G. Wells (Re-election)

For District and County Clerk;
Dee McWilliams (re-election)

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 2 :

Mort Hawkins (re-elesction)

B. K . Hamilton 

Orval Cobb

For County Judge and 
Ex-Officio Co. Superintendent;

J. W. Lyon, Jr. (re-election)

M. G. Moreland

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No. 2 :

J. W. Ewing (Re-election)

For County Treasurer;

Nettie V. Baldwin

For District Judge:

L. D. Ratliff (Re-election)

CAPROCK
SOIL COHSERYATION 

DISTRICT

LEDBETTER • RHODE 
Farm & Ranch Center

Silvesrton, Texas

E O U R  SOIL lA: OUR STREHGTH
By Douglas Cunningham 

Area Range Conservationist 
Soil Conservation Service 
ARE YOU R E A D Y FOR  

A  DROUGHT?
Frequent occurence of drought 

is a part of the Texas Panhandle 
History.

As ranchers, we can be ready for

We are accepting Leases for 
CABIN SITES 

on
C O nO N W O O D  LA K E

W e are going to try to be open 
for fishing by April 1st.

See
GERALD SMITH

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l

Mr. Auto Owner!
Spring is nearly here. Come by and let us give your auto

A Complete Spring Check-up
Let us give your motor a good steam cleaning. We can also 
steam clean your radiator vrhich will remove all bugs and trash 
for cooler summer driving.

CALL US FOR A LL YOUR FLA T TIRE NEEDS

B U C n  6 6  STATION
-  Free Pickup & Delivery -

Phone 3301 Quitaque, Texas

QUITAQUE CLEANERS
DOES rr BEST!

Our shop is euqipped with modern, up-to-date machinery and our 
workers know their business. We propose to serve you to the 
limit of our ability. You'll like the way we take care of your 
clothes.

Triple X  Dry Sheen Method

We will be

OPEN SUNDAYS
Give your family a real treat— Come in and eat with us!

GIBSON’S FINE FOOD GAFE
Next Door to the Bank

drought because we know it is com
ing.

Among stockmen a favorable 
year or two often encoLirages an 
unwise effort to make up for losses 
of past, less favorable seasons, by 
expanding livestock number. Wish
ing will not change the weather. 
Seldom does a series o f five (5) 
years go by without a year or two 
of drought or very dry weather. 
The operator who has expanded 
his livestock in expectation of an
other favorable year doesn’t like 
to sell his animals on a declining 
market until the threat of drought 
becomes a certainty — then it is 
likely to be tew late.

Data gathered from ranchers 
with experience over the years in
dicate some practical means of 
managing the rangeland and the 
cattle to minimize the effects of 
the next drought. Basic manage
ment practices include conserva
tive stocking, adequate supple
mental feed supplies, seasonal use 
of the range, uniform distribution 
of livestock over the range, and 
inclusion of both steers and cows 
in the commercial herd.

Recommended adjustment during 
drought years include close cut
ting of dry cows and undesirable 
animals, and caution in restocking 
the range before good vigor has 
returned to the rangeland. Try 
not to be caught unprepared for 
drought — we all know we are 
due for a dry spell.

SCHOOL LUNCH M ENU  
Monday, March 12

Roast Pork —  Beans —  Spinach 
Dessert

Tuesday, March 13 
Meat Loaf —  Green Beans 

Potatoes —  Dessert 
Wednesday, March 14

Salmon Loaf —  Blackeye Peas 
Com  —  Dessert 

Thursday, March 15 
Chili Beans —  Potatoes —  Dessert 

Friday, March 16 
Sandwiches —  Potato Chips 

Pork & Beans —  Ice Cream  
----------o----------

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart McCracken 
and children of Tulia and Mrs. Es
telle Davidson were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boone McCraceken 
Sunday.

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. O. R, Stark return

ed from Austin by Sweetwater and 
visited M ary’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Hartgraves. Mrs. Hart- 
graves returned to Quitaque with 
them Sunday for a few days visit. 

----------o----------
Mrs. Gaston Owens and Mrs. 

George Owens were in Turkey on 
business and visiting Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K . Hamilton 
spent the week-end in Fort Worth 
at the home of their daughter and 
her family, the Jack Meeks. Mrs. 
Hamilton went for a check-up with 
her doctor and reports that she is 
recovering real good from recent 
surgery. The Hamiltons also made 
the acquaintance of their brand- 
new granddaughter, Kena Lynn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Poss 
Hamilton who was bom  only last 
week. The Hamiltons report that 
mother and baby (and father and 
brother) are fine.

WALTER ROGER'S N EW S LEH ER
(Continued On Back Page) 

and for fear that some may not 
have had the opportunity to have 
access to a copy of the Constitu
tion, I felt that it would be nice 
if everyone could have a copy of 
the Bill of Rights to refer to on 
occasion. Hence, I am including 
it in this newsletter and hope it 
will be taken up by all as the 
best weapon against Communism; 
the affirmative approach against 
ideologies that would destroy the

dignity of Man; the hallmark of 
freedom ; and the recognition of 
the indvidual dignity of a human 
being.

BILL OF RIGHTS
Article I

Congress shall make no law re
specting an establishment of re
ligion, or prohibiting the free ex
ercise thereof; or abridging the 
freedom of speech, or of the press ; 
or of the right of the people peace
ably to assemble, and to petition 
the Government for a redress of 
grievances.

Article n
A well regulated Militia, being 

necessary to the security of a 
free State, the right of the people 
to keep and bear Arms, shall not 
be infringed.

Article III
No Soldier shall in time of peace 

be quartered in any house, with
out the consent of the Owner, nor 
in time of war, but in a manner 
to be prescribed by law.

Article IV
The right of the people to be se

cure in their persons, houses, pa
pers, and effects, against unreason
able searches and seizures, shall

Attention! 
Cotton Farmers

If you have seed to delint, we urge you to bring them 
In as soon as convenient. We have a considerable amount 
of repair work to do on the Gin Plant, and would like to 
start on It as soon as we can complete the delinting sea
son. Your co-operation In this will be appreciated.

Farmers Co-op Gin
I. E . Edgar, Mgr.
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not be violated, and no Warrants 
shall issue, but upon probable 
cause, supported by Oath or affir
mation, and particularly describing 
the place to be searched, and the 
persons or things to be seized.

Article V
No person shall be held to answer 

for a capital, or otherwise infa
mous crime, unless on a present
ment or indictment of a Grand 
Jury, except in cases arising in 
the land or naval forces, or in the 
Militia, when in actual service in 
time of War or public danger; nor 
shall any person be subject for 
the same offense to be twice put 
in jeopardy of life or limb; nor 
shall be compelled in any criminal 
case to be a witness against him
self, nor be deprived of life, lib
erty, or property, without due pro
cess of law; nor shall private 
property be taken for public use 
without due compensation.

Article VI
In all criminal prosecutions, the 

accused shall enjoy the right to a 
speedy and public trial, by an im
partial jury of the State and district 
wherein the crime shall have been 
committed, which district shall 
have been previously ascertained 
by law, and to be informed of the 
nature and cause of the accusation; 
to be confronted with the witnesses

Mr. Farmer!
For Your Tractor Tire Needs Call Us
We have a complete line of Tractor Tires In Stock, and they 
are Reasonably Priced. We also have Calcium Chloride and 
Alcohol to Install In your Tractor Tires. We will come out In 
jfour field and pick up your flat tires for a very reasonable price.

CALL US DAY OR NIGHT

BUCK’ S 6 6  3TATI0U
Day Phone 3301 Night Phone 3071

Freda's 
Beauty Shop

Rayette, Caryl Richards 
and Zoto's Permanents

Phone 3591

against him; to have compulsory 
process for obtaining witnesses in 
his favor, and to have the Assist
ance of Counsel for his defence.

Article V n
In Suits at common law, where 

the value in controversy shall ex
ceed twenty dollars, the right to 
trial by jury shall be preserved, 
and no fact tried by a jury, shall 
be otherwise re-examined in any 
Court of the United States, than 
according to the rules of the com
mon law.

Article V lll
Excessive bail shall not be re

quired, nor excessive fines impos
ed, nor cruel and unusual punish
ments inflicted.

Article DC
The enumeration in the Consti

tution, of certain rights, shall not 
be construed to deny or disparge 
others retained by the people.

Article X
The powers not delegated to the 

United States by the Constitution, 
nor prohibited by it to the States, 
are reserved to the States respect
ively, or to the people.

A M E AL OR A
T k l  i  J  L n . i J

H O M f:
COOHIMO

W a SQ H M B U
PRICES

-  HOME MADE PIES -  

Good Coffee 

Closed Sundays

C I T Y C A F E
Mrs. Hughie Waterman 

Mrs. Gordon Hewlett

BUTANE -  PROPANE 
'  CHAMPUN MOTOR OIL

Turkey ButaneCo.
FORM ERLY H iS H -O -G A S  CO.

Phone 3151 Turkey, Texas
tj.

DR. 0. R. McIn t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main St. Floydada, Texas Phone YU  3-3460

Friday & Saturday Specials - March 9 & 10
SUPREME

CHOCOLATE DROP COOKIES . .  1 - l b . . .  3 9 «
K LEEN EX ..... . . . . . . . .  400-connt 25«
RANCH STYLE

BEANS . . . .  300 cans . . . .  2 f o r . .  29^
FOLGERS

C O F F E E . . .  drip or r e g u la r . .  l b . . .

J E L L O . . .  3 - o z . . .  any f l a v o r . .  3 fo r 29^
DARIGOLD

POWDERED BUTTERMILK . .  1-lb..........
BORDEN'S

M IN C EM E A T ........ 28-oz. j a r ........... 5 9 ^

^BROS^

SPUN I

sBROSg

MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING . . . . . 3-lb, c a n . . . 69«
G.ABBAGE . . . . IK• AR.F# • • • • • 12«
ORAPEFROIT ___ . . lb................ 16«
RED POTATOES . . . . . 10-lb. b a g . . . . 49«
CHOCK ROAST . . . . . lb............... 49«
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER M E A T . . . . .  l b............ 49«
-  CUSTOM BUTCHERING -  QUICK FREEZING -  FREE DELIYERY -

Phone 2631 
Qultaqje, Texas

Double Gunn Bros. Stamps 
Wednesday On All Purchases

City Grocery ©=

Jf?


